W ork related back injuries among hospital personnel, in combination with associated lost and restricted days, account for high volume, high cost workers' compensation claims (Charney, 1999) . In 1998, work related back injuries accounted for 39% of total injuries in the hospital where the author is employed. In this same year, lost days and restricted days caused by back injuries rose 30% and 165%, respectively, from the previous year. The average annual cost of each reportable back injury related to client handling was $6,294. Annual direct expenditures were $182,520, and estimated indirect expenditures were $730,080. Just as critical as these startling numbers and the related financial burden was the effect these injuries had on the health and productivity of the caregiving work force. These injuries can be life altering experiences, affecting both the personal and professionallives of the injured workers.
Publication of several successful pilot programs using lift teams rekindled interest in a lift team program. As the concept was tried and tested, definitive, peer reviewed literature supporting its success emerged (Charney, 1991 (Charney, , 1997 Meittenen, 1999; Rissman, 1994) . The literature strongly supported the use of a lift team to prevent back injuries and to protect valuable health care workers against injury. With the current national work force shortage of approximately 124,000 unfilled nursing positions, the purpose of protecting this valuable resource has never been more crucial (Health Resources and Services Administration, 2002) .
IMPROVEMENT OBJECTIVES
The hospital chose a multidisciplinary team, consisting of individuals from employee health services, occupational medicine, safety, physical therapy, education, quality management, and administration to examine collectively the escalating number of work related back injuries and the associated costs. The authors were asked to develop a comprehensive back injury prevention program. Improvement objectives were outlined and included decreasing: • The number of back injuries related to client handling. • The number of lost days. • Restricted days. • Costs related to back injuries by 20%.
Additional objectives included decreasing the amount of client lifting required of employees and improving employee satisfaction. The ultimate goal was to protect one of the facility's most valuable resources-employees.
PLAN FOR IMPROVEMENT
After the literature review was complete, it was evident that education, body mechanics training, and mechanical devices are important aspects of a back injury prevention program. However, these factors do not affect injury numbers with the same significance as a specially trained lift team. There are too many variables to control for hundreds of individuals performing lifts with varying physical characteristics, abilities, fatigue levels, stress levels, training, and attitudes. Lifting must be viewed as a skill involving specialized training and mandated use of mechanical equipment, rather than as a random task performed by numerous health care providers. Lift team technicians have a reduced risk of injury because of intensive training related to lifting techniques and the use of mandated mechanical lifting devices.
To better understand and hopefully replicate the success of published data, the decision was made to hire a consultant. After the consultant's visit, the multidisciplinary team moved forward with plans for implementation. The underlying principle of this implementation plan was establishment of a lift team based on the premise that lifting is viewed as a specialized skill.
METHODOLOGY
Rapid cycle improvement methodology was used to accomplish all phases of the implementation process. Rapid cycle improvement methodology uses the "Plan Do Check Act" cycle and focuses on using small tests of change. By using small tests of change, time between process and action is kept to a minimum and improvement is accelerated (Langley, 1996) . By changing interventions on a small scale, implementation strategies can be moved forward quickly. Small incremental changes are also easily monitored for effectiveness in producing desired outcomes. Three improvement priorities were identified, and the Plan Do Check Act cycle was applied to each of these improvement plans (See Sidebar).
Preliminary Steps
The first improvement priority was focused on the preliminary steps prior to actually introducing the lift team. These steps comprised an onsite consultation, an equipment inventory, and conduction of the interview process for appropriate lift team members. The consultant visited the facility for a I day seminar. Consultative services included specific recommendations related to lift team policy and procedure, training, job description, tracking log, and data analysis. These recommendations formed the foundation for developing the program. Each item is discussed in further detail as the process is described.
Included in this first improvement priority was an assessment to evaluate equipment needs. Appropriate equipment is an integral part of a successful lift team program. The equipment, along with specialized training focusing on lifting techniques, helps ensure the safety of the lift team. Equipment purchases for the facility included: • Just as crucial as meeting physical qualifications of the job, the individuals had to possess the necessary interpersonal skills to effectively interact with clients and coworkers. Effective communication skills are especially important during implementation of a new program requiring nurses and other health care workers to change the way they approach lifting and moving clients. The members needed to be assertive to enforce compliance with the outlined lift policy and able to foster understanding and teamwork toward the common goals of preventing unwanted injuries and protecting client safety.
Reducing Injuries and Costs
The second improvement priority involved using the team to fully achieve the goals of reducing injuries, lost days, restricted days, and the associated costs from these injuries. Key components of this priority included the development of the lift team policy and the orientation process for the lift team. The lift team policy clearly specifies that when the lift team is on duty, nursing personnel will not perform total body transfers except during an emergency. A total body transfer is defined as a transfer of a dependent or nonweight bearing client. It is the responsibility of nursing personnel to page the lift team and request assistance. The policy also clearly states the lift team will not perform total body transfers without the aid of a mechanical device. If the lift team is not available, nursing personnel are expected to perform total body transfers using a mechanical lifting device, as well.
The orientation process for lift team members included 6 weeks of intense training from physical therapists about body mechanics, mechanical lifting devices, and special considerations for certain types of clients. Education specialists from the Education Department assisted with training related to client and peer communication, infection control, restraints, accountability, pain management, confidentiality, and age specific competencies.
Improving Satisfaction and Safety
The third improvement priority was aimed at using the lift team to improve employee satisfaction and increase employee safety by reducing the amount of lifting required of employees. A key component to achieving this priority was gaining support from management and providing a full working knowledge of the program and the underlying principles. To accomplish this, health care workers with client handling tasks and their respective managers attended inservice workshops to discuss the lift team concept and its implementation. The policy details were discussed, including the definition of a total body transfer and the mandated use of mechanical equipment. Managers were informed about the importance of demonstrating appropriate use of the lift team and enforcing the terms of the lift team policy to ensure its success.
The inservices also provided the basic information necessary to use the team. The lift team is available by pager, or can be scheduled in advance if a certain transfer need is known. Current hours of operation are from 8:00 a.m. to 8:30 p.m., 7 days a week. These hours were adjusted throughout the implementation phase to accommodate peak times and reduce lag time. Health care workers were made aware that the use of mechanical equipment is mandatory when the lift team is not on duty. Injuries are continually monitored for time of occurrence to ensure the hours of operation are appropriate and are meeting the objectives to reduce injuries.
INDICATORS
Well defined indicators were put into place to monitor the project's progress effectively. Outcome indicators were used to monitor injury data, and process indicators were used to describe lift team data. Injury data included reportable back injuries, lost days, and restricted days. Injury data were compiled in a computerized database. This database facilitated data analysis for contributing cause, job role, time of injury, location of injury, and level of treatment. Lift team members recorded key data for each lift performed. These data included the unit where the lift was performed, the time the lift was scheduled, the time the lift was performed, the type of lift performed, and the type of equipment used. Lift team data were entered into a Microsoft" Access (Redmond, WA) database to allow for easy extraction of information.
Financial indicators included average cost per "client handling back injury:' direct and indirect costs for these injuries, and lift team expenses. A third party administrator managed reportable workers' compensation claims for the institution and reported monthly loss-run data. Total direct costs consisted of directly expended medical and indemnity costs used to derive the average cost per client handling back injury. Indirect costs were more difficult to quantify, but included replacement worker costs, loss of efficiency, retraining, light duty costs, and administrative time. For the project indirect costs were configured at a conservative four times the direct costs based on literature in which indirect costs were estimated at 4 to 10 times greater than direct costs (Fragala, 1996) .
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Qualitative indicators were employee satisfaction with team use and employee perception of the team's ability to reduce the amount of lifting employees were required to perform. An anonymous, voluntary, random sampling survey of units using the lift team was distributed at 6 months post-implementation, and again at 21 months post-implementation. Results were compiled in a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet for analysis.
RESULTS

Outcome Indicators-lnjury Data
Post-lift team data showed a decrease from 29 reportable, client handling back injuries pre-lift team to 13 in 2000 (55% reduction) and 9 in 2001 (69% reduction). The number of lost days decreased from 153 days pre-lift team to 66 in 2000 (57% reduction) and 7 in 2001 (95% reduction). Restricted days decreased from 590 days pre-lift team to 229 in 2000 (61% reduction) and 68 in 2001 (88% reduction).
Process Indicators-Lin Team Data
The lift team performed 25,610 lifts in the first 18 months of operation. The average response time was 2.6 minutes from the time the lift team scheduled a lift and the time the lift was actually performed. The units that used the lift team most often were pulmonary (4,481 lifts), orthopedics/neurology (3,532 lifts), general surgical (3,108 lifts), rehabilitation (2,324 lifts), and neuro acute (2,225 lifts). Ninety four percent of the lifts were performed using transfer equipment, including vertical transfer devices, horizontal transfer devices, gait belts, and slide boards. The lift team provided lift assistance in more than 25 nursing and ancillary units throughout the facility.
Financial Indicators
The average cost per recordable back injury caused by client handling was $6,294 pre-lift team implementation-this decreased to $1,910 in 2000 and $1,099 in 2001 (see Figure I ). Direct and indirect medical expenses from these injuries also showed dramatic decreases. Prior to the lift team implementation, the hospital spent $182,520 in direct expenses and an estimated $730,080 in indirect expenses in I year for back injuries resulting from client handling. Post-lift team direct expenses were $24,832 in 2000 and $9,894 in 2001 (see Figure 2) . Considering all variables, including pre-lift team and post-lift team costs from recordable client handling back injuries and lift team expenses (e.g., benefits and wages), the project still revealed a $45,817 overall savings for the institution in 200 1. It does not reflect the financial effect of the additional benefits and protection it is affording for the most valuable asset-employees. The lift team is not expected to perform routine "boosts" up in bed, walk clients, transport clients, or pivot clients who are fully weight bearing. The detailed explanation of these priorities has helped the lift team define their role, perform the lifts outlined in the lift team policy, complete requests in a more timely manner, and ultimately have a dramatic positive effect on the outcome data.
The lift team did incur two injuries. Both of these injuries both occurred during the first year of operation and consisted of one knee injury and one minor low back injury. The knee injury occurred during a horizontal total body transfer and no errors in equipment usage, body mechanics, or technique were identified. The injury resulted in 19 lost days and $5,957 in direct costs. The low back injury occurred during a vertical total body transfer. The client's position prohibited sling placement that would have allowed for assistance with a mechanical $99,328 .Further evaluation of the March, 2002 findings identified the slightly lower results were because the lift team was still in its "honeymoon phase" of development when the first survey was conducted. The second survey results indicated continued satisfaction with the team over time.
DISCUSSION
Despite the overwhelmingly positive outcomes, several issues throughout the implementation process required careful review by the multidisciplinary task force. One issue requiring discussion was that the team was asked to perform tasks beyond those described in the lift team policy. These tasks included routine repositioning of clients, assistance with walking clients, and transport of clients from one location to another.
Although the lift team was eager to assist with these requests, they were unable to meet the demands for total body transfer lifts for which the team was implemented. Extended wait times discouraged health care workers from calling the lift team, and employees were again putting themselves at risk for injury. To address this issue, the multidisciplinary task force met with several department managers to define appropriate lift team calls and identify priorities. A client who has fallen or one in acute distress and in need of an immediate transfer was given first priority. A total body transfer or a dependent or nonweight bearing transfer was next because this type of transfer puts health care workers at significant risk. Other cal1s considered appropriate were assisting clients getting up for the first time when the health care worker was unsure of the client's ability level, and a client who is only partially weight bearing pivoting from a bed to chair.
IN SUMMARY
Back Injury Prevention
A LiftTeam Success Story Hefti, K.S., Farnham, R.J., Docken, L., Bentaas, R., Bossman, S., & Schaefer, J. AAOHN 2003; 51(6), 246-251. 1 Work related back injuries among hospital personnel account for high volume, high cost workers' compensation claims. These injuries can be life altering experiences, affecting both the personal and professional lives of injured workers.
2 Lifting must be viewed as a skill involving specialized training and mandated use of mechanical equipment, rather than as a random task performed bynumerous health care providers.
3 The use of a lift team specially trained in body mechanics, lifting techniques, and the use of mandated mechanical equipment can significantly affect injury data, financial outcomes, and employee satisfaction.
4 The benefrts ofaliftteam extend beyond the effect on injury and financial outcomes-they can be used for recruitment and retention strategies, and team members serve as mentors to others by demonstrating safe lifting techniques. Ultimately, aliftteam helps protect avaluable resource-the health care worker.
device. Eventually, a manual lift was performed. This incident and the resulting injury reinforced that manual lifting, without the use of a mechanical device, can cause injury. The injury resulted in 3 lost days, 2 restricted days, and $130 in direct costs. Unfortunately, injuries still occur during transfers the lift team does not routinely perform. The authors have succeeded in controlling the risk factors during those lifts posing the most significant risk-total body transfers. Injuries continue to occur during client handling activities outside of the defined lift team response (e.g., routine repositioning, transporting, pivoting). These injuries usually are not the high cost injuries occurring with total body transfers, but still cause unwanted injuries to employees.
Are these tasks centralized and treated as specialized skills to be performed by a core group of people? What engineering controls can be used to remove the risk to employees? Do these tasks have variables, similar to those of the lift team, that can be controlled to significantly impact outcomes? These questions must be put to the same tests as the lift team concept, and eventually a cost-benefit analysis must be conducted to determine if the injury reduction capabilities of a specially trained group of people can offset the financial 250 obligation. When answering these questions, this institution will be seeking the next opportunity to further promote employee safety.
CONCLUSIONS
The lift team is an innovative tool for improving employee satisfaction and protecting the health status of employees. With the aging nursing work force, the lift team helps prevent the cumulative effect of disabling injuries years of lifting can cause to experienced and valuable nurses. The injury data and financial outcomes reflect a picture of the current condition. The future back injuries the lift team prevents every time they correctly lift or move a client can only be compared to previous injuries and costs.
In addition to being a retention strategy, the lift team is also marketed as a recruitment opportunity. With the projected nursing shortage, a work environment in which lifting is eliminated as a task for busy nurses and given to specially trained lift team technicians is appealing. The work environment is safer, and this protects the longevity and productivity of the working nurse. Using the lift team as an innovative tool for recruitment and retention strategies is one component of a comprehensive package that has helped the institution in this study limit its registered nurse vacancy rate to 8.76% and the turnover rate to .68%. These remarkable rates are compared to national registered nurse vacancy rates of 11% (American Hospital Association, 2(01) and turnover rates of 15.7% (Watson Wyatt Data Services, 200 I).
A secondary benefit of this innovative concept is lift team members function as mentors for other staff members as they consistently demonstrate how to safely lift and move clients. The team promotes a sense of teamwork and, unlike many job roles, provides a measurable benefit to multiple nursing care units and ancillary departments.
In addition, the lift team concept can be successfully implemented in facilities of any size-provided the concept of lifting is viewed as a skill requiring specialized training and not as a random task. The team consists of six full time equivalent personnel who service a 500 bed tertiary facility with more than 25 nursing and ancillary units. A small, rural hospital would have different resources and different needs. The ingenuity of this concept is that the idea can be shared with facilities of any size to meet specific needs. For a smaller facility, the individuals specially trained in lifting and moving clients may not be dedicated full time as lift team technicians, but may be members of existing staffing ratios.
Work related back injuries can be reduced with the implementation of a lift team. Use of mechanical devices, education, and body mechanics training are all important aspects of a back injury prevention program. However, when used without the guidance of specially trained individuals, these programs do not produce significant reductions in injuries. Lift team members are properly trained in body mechanics and recognize the importance of using mechanical devices to avoid injury. The success with this approach to client lifting is evident, and the results from the data analysis in this study exceeded the conservative goals and are consistent with current benchmarks.
